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Abstract: ~ere is considerable practical need for user-friendly, ine~sive
deviees that det=t and quanti~ tit
poptiations in environments hidden horn viti observation. tie approach used with varying ~ss
is to deteet the
inwts through the sounds or vibrations they generate for mmmunimtion or through noises that are produ~ Wldentally
during fding and general movement. This paper deseribes e~rirnents using different sensors and analysis techniques
for detwtion of in-ts
in soil in an agricultural environment. Results from different sensors and diffment sensor
placements are compared, and the speetral and temporal patterns that ean be used to distinguish the target inseets from
noise and nontarget soil organisms are diwussed. The ability to prwisely monitor soil inseet populations and identi~
Speeific pests is limited by the high rate of attenuation of sound in soil, and a lack of speeies-~ific
features in the
t~ieally broad-=
speetrnm of movement-generated si~als. Nevertheless, the use of aulerometers attached to 20-3@
em spika a-s
to be a 10WQS$ user-friendy method to Ioeate and monitor the sti of infestations of major pest inseets
that tend to group together in clumps of restricted area.

mmODUCTION

Soil insects are ~ctit
to detect and study, but some species cause billions of dollars of damage yearly to turf,
agricultural crops, trws, and golf murses (1,2). Growers and managers need new tools to assess infestation and reduce
management costs, while re-rchers
must develop basic bowledge about life cycles, behavior, and poptiation
distributions, and determine the efflcaq of management strate~es for soil insect pests. Acoustic technology offers
some potential as a m-s of iden~ng and targeting popdations that can be found now o~y by laborious, destructive
techniques.
The usefulness of acoustic techniques for detection of soil in=ts depends on several biophysid factors,
including the signal-to-noise ratio of the insect sounds compared with back~ound noise in the frquency range of the
sigd, the amount of distortion and attenuation as the sounds travel through the soil, the distinguishability of sounds
made other organisms, and the fraction of the measurement period during which signals are generated. Sound
attenuation is grater in soil than in air (~@
m“’,compard with 4.008 dB m-’,3, 4). However, there is evidena
that low frquency sounds (<5 kHz) traveling through sandy soil can be detwt~ over dismces of %50 cm, and
detectable sound transmission has &n reported through plants and leaf mats for distan~s of up to 8 m (5).
We have begun a study to determine the f~sibility of acoustic methods for detecting and monitoring soil in=t
behavior, and targeting the locations ofpest insect populations. To determine detection distinces, si@ characteristics
and background noise characteristics, we masured sounds in a sheltered laboratory environment and under field
conditions with different noise backgrounds and wind s@s, mmparing feeding and movement sounds made by
particular pest insects with those from other soil organisms.

METHODS
Standard Microphone& In=ts were placed on a thin pi- of St. Augustine turf in an anechoic chamber
and their burrowing or feeding movements were r~rded with a microphone @tiel and Kj=r ~&K] model 2639,
N&mm, Denmark) suspended -1 cm overh~d. The signals from the microphone were bandpass filtered between 0.2
and 15 kHz Krohn-Hite model 3100, Avon, MA) after amplifimtion with a MK model 2639 preamplifier and a WK
model 2610 amplifier. The prussed si~s
were stored on a digital audio tape rarder @anasonic model SV-255
DAT, Matsushita Electric, New York, w.
Custom-written software, DAWS (6), and a persoti computer system
were used to perform spectral and temporal analyses. A@ustic si~al levels were e~res~
in dB re 20 wPa.
Pialectric
Microphone% A piezoelectric microphone NuRata Erie model PKM28-2A0, Smyrna, GA)
connected to a B&K Model 2610 measuring ampl~ler was used to detect the movement of in=ts in the field or in a
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laboratory observation arena mnstructedfrom two @lel transparent plastic sheets, 0.64 cm am, filled with potting
soil or builders sand. Signal storage and arudysis procedures were tie same as for the B&K microphones. Mer field
recordings, 15 x 31<m diameter soil cores were removed at the rarting
site and examined for visible organisms.
Aecelerometem.
Stml spikes, 20 or 30 cm in length, or 3 x 31.5 x 0.5 cm stakes were driven into soil in field
tests or into 3,8–1 pots filled with potting soil or builder’s sand in laboratory tests. An accelerometer @&K model
4382) was attachd rnagnetidly to the had, - 5 cm above the wil surfa~. In seved tests with citrus rmt stock the
accelerometer was attached to the tree trunk instead of a spike. The signrds were passedtoaB=model2635
charge
amplfler and band-passed filtered betwmn 2-1000 Hz. Signal storage and @ysis prtiures
were the same as for
the acoustic and piezoelectic microphones. Accelerometer vibration levels were mmred
in dB re 10-6m- 2.

~S~TS

AND DBCUSSION

With a few exmptions, insects within-20 cm of the acoustic sensors were detected -ily in the field or the
Wratory. In the laborato~, the suspended microphone rarded signals -10 dB above background from burrowing
Phyllophaga beefle grubs. @tside, the accelerometers r-rded
signals in the range of 80-90 dB (e.g., Fig. 1)
mmpared to a background of 60-70 dB. In the example shown, an accelerometer attached to the trunk of a sdl
orange tr= r-rds
more wind noise than an accelerometer attached to a stake, but the +00-Hz sounds from a
Diaprepes citrus root weevil grub digging in the soil under the tree can & detected at either position. Both tie
piezmlectric and tie accelerometer system were portable and operatd for 2-3 h betw=n battery changes or recharging.
The piezoel=tric microphone was veV sensitive and less expensive than the accelerometer, but was more susceptible
than the accelerometer to background noise in the field. Mtierate to high levels of pump, worker activity, or Mlc
noise strongly tiected the signal to noise ratio. The signrdsfrom the accelerometer were less tiected by the awustic
background in the field, and reliably predicted when subsequently mllectd soil cores did or did not contain digging
organisms.
The rardd
sigds were analyzed to iden~
W.o
fmtures that codd be used to distinguish among in~t
species or to distinguish in=ts
from other soil
In general, slithering sounds made by
inhabitants.
82.0
=fiworms were similar in frequen~ to tie digging or
chewing sounds made by large Phyllophaga or Diapreps
beetie grub pests (300400 Hz, 5-10 ms in duration), but
a trained ear codd distinguish them by si@ pattern.
Ants generated low-frquency clicks (-125 Hz) that codd
be distinguished from grubs.
Portable awustic detection systems have
mnsiderable potential as pest mapping tools and as wly
warning devices for turf, crop, and grove managers.
Sampling is less ~cdt
and labor intensive than present
2.0
0,0
4.0
digging and flushing techniques, and the sounds of the
Frequency (W)
largest, most destructive soil insects can be acoustidly
distinguished from many non-pst soil inhabitants.
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FIG~
1. Citrus root weevil sounds detmti with
a-lerometer
attached to orange tree trunk or stake.
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